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A bstract

Previous analyses ofa large ensem ble ofstock m arkets have dem onstrated that a

log-periodic powerlaw (LPPL)behaviorofthe pricesconstitutes a qualifying sig-

natureofspeculativebubblesthatoften land with a crash.W edetectsuch a LPPL

signature in theforeign capitalin ow during thebubbleon the US m arketsculm i-

nating in M arch 2000.W e detect a weak synchronization and lag with the NAS-

DAQ 100 LPPL pattern.W e propose to rationalize these observationsby the exis-

tenceofpositivefeedback loopsbetween m arket-appreciation /increased-spending/

increased-de� cit-of-balance-of-paym ent/ larger-foreign-surplus/ increased-foreign-

capital-in owsand soon.O uranalysissuggeststhatforeign capitalin ow havebeen

following ratherthan causing the bubble.

W e then com bine a m acroeconom ic analysisoffeedback processesoccurring be-

tween the econom y and the stock m arket with a technicalanalysis ofm ore than

two hundred yearsoftheDJIA to investigatepossiblescenariosforthefuture,three

yearsaftertheend ofthebubbleand deep into a bearish regim e.W econcludethat

thelow interestratesand depreciating dollararetheindispensableingredientsfora

lowersustainableburden oftheglobalUS debtstructureand forallowing theslow

rebuilding ofan internationally com petitiveeconom y.Thiswillprobably beaccom -

panied by a weak stock m arketon the m edium term asthegrowing Federalde� cit

is consum ing a large part ofthe foreign surplus dollars and the stock m arket is

rem aining a very risky and unattractive investm ent.Notwithstanding strong surge

ofliquidity in recent m onths orchestrated by the FederalReserve,this m acroeco-

nom ic analysiswhich incorporatesan elem entofcollective behaviorisin line with

ourrecentanalysesofthe bearish m arketthatstarted in 2000 in term sofa LPPL

\anti-bubble." W e project this LPPL anti-bubble to continue at least for another
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year.O n the short term ,increased availability ofliquidity (M 1) and self-ful� lling

bullish anticipationsm ay hold thestock m arketfora while.

Key words: Foreign capitalin ow,speculative bubble,new econom y,dollar

depreciation,depression

1 Introduction

According to m ore than a half-century ofacadem ic research,stock m arket

pricesm ovealm ostlikea (slightly biased geom etric)random walk [7,41].Im -

provem ents accounting for the presence ofheavy tails in the distribution of

returnsand ofvolatility persistence have notm odi� ed signi� cantly the view

in theacadem icliteraturethatthestock m arketisgenerally (weakly)e� cient

and arbitragesawaypotentialwinninginvestm entstrategies[15].A m oreelab-

orated understanding ofpotentialgainswasshown to beassociated with risk:

the return-risk trade-o� theory holdsthatthere are actually winning invest-

m entstrategiesbutthey com egenerally with increasing risks,so thata larger

averagereturn isa com pensation fora largerrisk [42].Thisconstitutesoneof

the centralinsightsofm odern � nancialeconom ics.There are two m ain ver-

sionsofthisreturn-risk trade-o� .In the� rstone,ifasecurity’sexpected price

changeispositive,itm ayjustbethereward needed toattractinvestorstohold

the assetand bearthe associated risks.In the second version,pro� tsearned

by industriousinvestors,who are willing to work hard to gatherinform ation

and to develop winning strategies,m ay beviewed aseconom ic rentsthatac-

crue to those willing to engage in such activities.Thisentailsthatperfectly

inform ationally e� cientm arketsare an im possibility,forifm arketsare per-

fectly e� cient,thereturn to gathering inform ation isnil,in which casethere

would be little reason to trade and m arkets would eventually collapse [26].

Black proposed that\noise traders",thatis individuals who trade on what

they think isinform ation butisin factm erely noise,aretheprovidersofthe

rents[5].M oregenerally,atany tim etherearealwaysinvestorswho tradefor

reasonsotherthan accruing capitalgains{forexam ple,thosewith unexpected

liquidity needs{and theseinvestorsarewilling to \pay up" fortheprivilegeof

executing theirtradesim m ediately.In agent-based m odels,thiscom petition

with such \producers" and thespeculativeinvestorscan beshown to provide
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sustainable deviationsfrom perfectm arkete� ciency [63,49].Recentwork in

behavioral� nance has also m ade clear that,in order to understand m arket

behaviors,one needsto recognize thathum ansare governed by a num berof

non-rationalconsiderations,such asovercon� dence,extrapolation from sm all

sam ples ofevidence,loss aversion (reluctance to realize losses),representa-

tiveness,m entalaccounting,relative reference levels and self-esteem issues

(reluctance to adm itan erroneousinvestm ent decision)[46{48].Professional

and privateinvestorson thestock m arkethavenotwaited fortheseacadem ic

developm entsto useso-called technicalindicators(seeforinstance[18,4]and

http://www.traders.com /).A signi� cant com ponent ofthe texture ofstock

m arketpricesm ay thusbetheresultofpatternsgenerated by such behavioral

biasesand by self-ful� lling technicalindicators.

Them oststriking deviationsfrom m arkete� ciency arearguably thespecula-

tivebubblesfollowed by � nancialcrashes.Thepost-m ortem analysisofm any

� nancialbubbles(identi� ed assuch aftertheirdem ise)haveshown thattheir

developm entfollow essentially thesam eroute.Thefollowingscenariounderly-

ing � nancialbubblesand crasheshasrepeated itselfoverthecenturiesand in

m any di� erentlocationssincethefam oustulip bubbleof1636in Am sterdam ,

alm ostwithoutany alteration in itsm ain globalcharacteristics[19,20,34,51].

(1) This� rststageischaracterized bypositiveeconom icindicators.Thebub-

blestartssm oothlywithsom eincreasingproductionandsales(ordem and

for som e com m odity),in a relatively optim istic m arket.Investors form

positive expectations for the future and consequently buy the m arket,

pushing itup.

(2) The attraction to investm ents with good potentialgains then leads to

increasing investm ents,possibly with leveragecom ing from novelsources

of funds,often from internationalinvestors who are attracted by the

potentialfordiversi� cation and forboosting theirrevenue.Thisleadsto

furtherpriceappreciation.

(3) Thisin turn attractslesssophisticated investors.In addition,leveraging

is further developed with sm alldown paym ent (sm allm argins),which

lead to a dem and for stock rising faster than the rate at which real

m oney is put in the m arket.In this regim e,foreign investors are even

m oreattracted by thesm allerm argin requirem entsand them ore exible

investm entrulesthatareoften accom panying a strong bullish m arket 2.

(4) Atthisstage,thebehaviorofthem arketbecom esweaklycoupled orprac-

tically uncoupled from realwealth (industrialand service)production.It

ism ostly theexpectation offurthercapitalgainswhich continuesto at-

tractinvestors,hoping to selleven higherwhatthey buy atover-valued

prices.Thebubbleisin regim eofself-ful� lling expectations.

(5) Asthe price skyrockets,som e investors startto cash in theirgainsand

2 Notalltheseingredientsm ay besim ultaneously presentin a given bubble
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they and others question the sustainability ofthe process.As a conse-

quence,thenum berofnew investorsenteringthespeculativem arketm ay

� nally lose its m om entum and the m arket m ay enter a phase oflarger

nervousness,untilapointwhen theinstability isrevealed and them arket

collapsesby thepositivefeedbackscreating theselling rush.

Thisscenario appliesessentially to allm arketbubblesending in crashes,in-

cluding old onessuch asthem any bubblesand burstsin theUSA during the

19th century,thebubblein theUSA in the1920sendingin theOct.1929crash

(the US m arketwasconsidered to be atthattim e an interesting \em erging"

m arketwith goodinvestm entpotentialitiesfornationalaswellasinternational

investors).In the positive sentim ent accom panying and being fueled by the

developing bubble,explanations,appealing to rationalreasoning,are o� ered

to justify theincreasing prices.Them ostfam ousoneistheconceptofa \new

econom y,"which aresurfaced m any tim es,includingduringthebubblesin the

1920s,during the 1960s\tronic" boom and during the recentbubble on the

Internetand inform ation technologyendingin thecrash ofM arch 2000.See[3]

fora recentsurvey ofthem acroeconom ic issuesthathave developed asa re-

sultofthesurprising econom icperform anceofthe1990sexpansion,including

som e sense ofwhatisknown and notknown aboutaccelerated productivity

growth,thekey driverofthenew econom y.

How can onego beyond thisstorytelling?A largeliteraturehasaddressed the

em piricaldetectability ofbubbles(and in particularof\rationalexpectation

bubbles")in � nancialdata (see[6,1]forsurveysofthisliterature).Em pirical

research haslargely concentrated on testingforexponentialtrendsin thetim e

seriesofassetpricesand foreign exchangerates[13,62].However,ithasbeen

shown that tests for exponentialroots are quite unreliable in the presence

ofthe m ore realistic variant ofperiodically collapsing rationalexpectation

bubbles[14].In fact,certain variantsofbubble dynam icsm ightlook like the

outcom e ofa stationary process[43].They would,therefore,foolthe testing

strategy recom m ended by Ham ilton and W hitem an [28]ofcom paring thesta-

tionarity properties ofboth asset prices and observable fundam entals.In a

nutshell,theproblem isthatitishard ifnotim possibleto distinguish an ex-

ponentialexplosivebubblefrom an exponentially growing fundam entalprice.

Thefollowing quotefrom FederalReserveChairm an A.Greenspan illustrates

anow fam ousview [25]:\W e,attheFederalReserve,recognized that,despite

oursuspicions,itwasvery di� cultto de� nitively identify a bubbleuntilafter

thefact,thatis,when itsburstingcon� rm ed itsexistence.M oreover,itwasfar

from obviousthatbubbles,even ifidenti� ed early,could bepreem pted short

ofthe CentralBank inducing a substantialcontraction in econom ic activity,

thevery outcom ewewould beseeking to avoid."

A di� erent line ofattack hasbeen suggested,based on an analogy with so-

called criticalphenom enain thestatisticalphysicssenseofcriticalphasetran-
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sitions(see[53,32,37,31,52,51]and referencestherein).Two hallm arksofspec-

ulativebubbleshavebeen docum ented:(i)super-exponentialpowerlaw accel-

eration ofthepricetowardsa\critical"tim etc correspondingtotheend ofthe

speculativebubbleand (ii)log-periodicm odulationsaccelerating according to

a geom etricseriessignaling a discretehierarchy oftim escales.Out-of-sam ple

tests [36]have shown that,over m any analyzed world m arkets in which 49

drawdown outlierswereidenti� ed,thelog-periodicpowerlaw (LPPL)precur-

sorsare presentin 25 cases,qualifying these bubblesasendogenously gener-

ated.Restrictingtotheworld m arketindices,31drawdown outliershavebeen

identi� ed ofwhich 19 are preceded with clear LPPL precursors.System atic

non-param etrictestshavealsocon� rm ed therelevanceofLPPL structuresfor

thedetection ofcrashesorsevere changesofregim es[66,55].

Allthesestudieshavebeen focused on � nancialtim eseriestaken oneatatim e,

totestwhetherpastm arketanom aliescould beassociated with incom ingm ar-

ket instability.But,ofcourse,the world ism ulti-dim ensionaland especially

the� nancialworld ism ulti-variate:interestrates,im plied volatility,volum es,

exchange rates,cross-sectionaldependencies between equity and com m odity

tim e series should in principle allbe integrated in a globalanalysisofspec-

ulative bubbles.One step in this direction was perform ed for the analysis

thebearish m arkettrendsunraveling sincethesum m erof2000 [54,67],which

showed thatthe m ajority ofEuropean and W estern stock m arketindicesas

wellasotherstock indices exhibitpractically the sam e LPPL \anti-bubble"
3 structureasfound fortheUSA S&P500 index.

Here,we present new evidence in favor ofthe LPPL theory ofspeculative

bubblesby testing quantitatively oneofthepredictionsofthe scenario 1� 5

presented above,which underlies� nancialbubblesand crashes.Thispredic-

tion concerns the role offoreign investors in providing increasing am ounts

offunds,therefore driving up the stock m arket ofthe targetcountry asthe

bubbledevelops.M any researchershaveindeed stressed theim pactofforeign

investm ents in the fueling ofbubbles,preparing the stage of� nancialinsta-

bilities and crashes [19].Albuquerque et al.have analyzed the unparalleled

increasein foreign directinvestm enttoem erging m arketeconom iesofthelast

25 years [2].Kim and W eihave shown that foreign investors outside Korea

before and during the Korean currency crisis were m ore likely to engage in

positive feedback trading strategies and were m ore likely to engage in herd-

ing than the branches/subsidiaries offoreign institutionsin Korea orforeign

individuals living in Korea [39].Foreign investors’strategies on future and

option contractshave been found to have a destabilizing role [21].Dahlquist

and Robertsson found astronglink between foreigners’tradingand localm ar-

3 An \anti-bubble" isde� ned asa self-reinforcing generally severely declining price

trajectory with self-sim ilarexpanding log-periodic oscillations,which are the sym -

m etric to LPPL bubblesundera tim e reversal.
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ketreturns[8].They alsofound thatforeignersactlikenon-inform ed feedback

tradersastheyincreasetheirnetholdingin � rm sthathaverecentlyperform ed

well.On theotherhand,analyzing thee� ectsofthe1987 stock m arketcrash

on the London m arkets,the bursting ofthe Japanese stock m arketand real

estatem arketbubblein 1989-1990,theshortterm and longterm consequences

oftheturbulencein theEuropean exchangeratesystem in 1992and 1993,the

shortterm and longterm e� ectsoftheM exican devaluation in 1995forM exico

and otherem erging stock m arketsand the developm ents in South-EastAsia

in 1994-1997,Tesarand W ernerpurportthat,whileforeign investorsattim es

seta � nancialm arketcrisisin m otion (especially currency crises),they have

notbeen the underlying cause ofthe crisesnorhave they exacerbated these

crises[56].Dooley and W alsh survey thelargeliteratureon capital owsand

discussseveralpossibleoriginsofinduced destabilization [9].

W e propose to add on this literature by analyzing the relationship between

the stock m arketin the late 1990sand the netforeign capitalin owsin the

USA,available from the FederalReserve’sweb site4.The source isthe U.S.

Departm entofCom m erce,Bureau ofEconom icAnalysis.Thedatacorrespond

to the net ux ofUS internationaltransactions:investm ents offoreignersin

the US are counted positive and US investm ents outside are deducted.The

net ux correspondsto a given quarterand isseasonally adjusted.The tim e

evolution ofthe US foreign assets net capitalin ow I(t) per quarter since

1975 isshown in Fig.1.Thenetin ow increased overtheyears,accelerating

to very largevaluesbeforecrashing in the� rstquarterof2001.

2 Testing for a LPPL signature in the foreign capitalinow

2.1 Log-periodic powerlaw accelerating structure

W e follow the m ethodology explained in our previous papers [52,51,36,66].

Speci� cally,we use the generalization ofthe LPPL form ula in term s ofthe

truncated second-orderW eierstrass-type function [22]

I(t)= A + B x
m + <

 
2X

n= 1

Cne
i nx

� sn

!

; (1)

wherex = tc� twith tc theend ofthebubbleand <(�)standsfortherealpart.

Thephases 1 and  2 aredeterm ined from the� tto thedata.Theexponent

sn isde� ned assn = m + in!.Itsrealpartistheexponentm which controls

4 FRED II:http://research.stlouisfed.org/fred2/
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the overallpowerlaw dependence ofthe price trajectory.Itsim aginary part

! is the angularlog-frequency ofthe log-periodicity.The com ponent n = 2

allowsfortheexistence ofan harm onics.

Thissecond-orderW eierstrass-typefunction (1)proved tooutperform ourfor-

m erspeci� cation in term sofa � rst-orderLPPL function form odelling ofthe

worldwide2000-2002anti-bubblesthatstarted inm id-2000[54,67].Thespecial

caseCn = C=nm + 0:5 recoversthezero-phaseW eierstrass-type function,which

captureswellthe � ve successive crasheswithin the 2000-2002 anti-bubble in

theUS S&P 500index [68]and m odelswelltheongoingUK realestatebubble

[69].

W e� ttheseasonally adjusted quarterly netcapitalforeign in ow to theUSA

I(t)offoreign assets(transactionsovera given quarter)from 1975to the� rst

quarterof2001.W euse thealgorithm and the � tting procedure described in

[68].The optim ization search was perform ed fora criticaltim e tc in a wide

rangeoftlast� 1000 trading daysby replacing tc� tby jtc� tjin � tting [54],

wheretlast isthedateofthelastpointused in the� tting analysis.

Figure 2 shows the � t ofthe net in ow I(t) to Eq.(1).The predicted crit-

icaltim e is tc = 2001=03=12,which is consistent with the realdate ofthe

in ow crash that occurred in the � rst quarter of2001.Four well-developed

log-periodicoscillationscan be observed in Fig.2.W e can also identify their

second-orderharm onics,which weanalyzefurtherbelow.W ehaveconstrained

the form ula to have a non-negative exponentm ,to ensure thatI(t)rem ains

� niteattc.W ith thisconstraint,the� tchoosesthelowestm = 0:01 thatwe

allow.Slightly betterbutnotsigni� cantly better� tsare obtained by freeing

m ,which then adjuststo valuesaround �0:5,whiletc ism oved to 2002-2003.

A negative exponentwould lead to an unrealistic divergence ofthe  ow and

wethusrejectthisfam ily ofsolution.Thisappearsto bejusti� ed by thealso

unrealistic values oftc obtained with negative m values.Such a sm allvalue

ofthe exponent m m eans thatthe power law is equivalent to a logarithm ic

law � ln(tc � t),asproposed in [58{60].The otherparam etersofthe � tare

! = 4:9,A = 7355,B = �6719,C1 = 21:5 and C2 = 16:2.The r.m .s.of

the� tresidualsis22:810.Notethatthecom parableam plitudesofC1 and C2

im ply theexistence ofa signi� cantsecond-orderharm onicin thelog-periodic

structuresofthenetin ow bubble.

W e testforthe robustness ofthis� tby studying the im pactofin ation on

the extracted log-periodic structures.W e have de ated I(t) for in ation by

theseasonally adjusted US consum erprice index (CPI),also availableatthe

databaseFRED II.Theoriginalm onthly CPIwereconverted toquarterlyCPI

by averaging thethreem onthly CPIsin each relevantquarter.Figure3 shows

thetim eevolution ofthede ated US foreign assetsnetcapitalin ow I(t)from

1975tothe� rstquarterof2001and its� ttothesecond-orderW eierstrass-type
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function(1).Again,foursigni� cantlog-periodicoscillationsareobserved inthe

� gure,aswellastheirsecond-harm onicoscillations,which exhibitvery sim ilar

characteristicsasin Fig.2.Thepredicted criticaltim eistc = 2001=03=14,the

power-law exponentism = 0:01 constrained by the positivity condition,and

the angular log-frequency is ! = 5:0,which is essentially undistinguishable

from the value obtained without de ating the price.The linear param eters

are A = 3963,B = �3609,C1 = 15:3 and C2 = 12:0.The r.m .s.residualof

the� tis16.114.W econcludethatin ation hasa m inorim pacton theLPPL

structure as both I(t) and the de ated I(t) exhibit the sam e accelerating

oscillatory pattern,with thekey param eters,! and tc,which arevery close.

2.2 Robustnessofthe criticaltim e tc

The determ ination oftc is particularly im portant as it gives the estim ated

term ination tim eofthespeculative bubbleaswellasthem ostprobabletim e

for a crash or a change ofregim es.Since the tim e evolution ofa bubble is

contam inated with noise and the sparseness ofthe data close to the critical

point,itcan be expected thatthe estim ated tc m ay bequite sensitive to the

length and end-pointtlast ofthetim eseriesused foritsdeterm ination,aswell

astothepropertiesofthenoise[50,52,51].Inourpreviousstudies,weoften� nd

thattc increaseswith tlast,which m akestheprediction oftc unreliable.W hen

the determ ination oftc is stable,this gives in generala reliable estim ation

ofthe end ofthe bubble.In the present case,we � nd a rem arkable strong

robustnessoftheprediction oftc when changing tlast both on theun-de ated

I(t)and thede ated I(t).

Theresultsoftheteston un-de ated I(t)arepresented in Table1 with seven

di� erentvaluesoftlast.Fortlast varying from 1999/10/01 to 2001/01/01,the

six � tsgive alm ostthe sam e solution with practically unchanging valuesfor

the seven param eters:tc,m ,!,A,B ,jC1j,and jC2j.The predicted tc is

found consistently in the � rstquarterof2001.W hen data after1999/07/01

areexcluded (tlast � 1999/07/01),thesolution changessuddenly,with a new

fam ily ofestim ated tc = 1999/04/27and am uch sm allervaluefortheangular

log-frequency ! = 1:8.Such low valueof! can beinterpreted asan arti� cial

log-frequency stem m ing from them ostprobablenoisedecorating a powerlaw

[29].

Table 1 thusshowsthatone could have predicted precisely the crash dateof

thebubbleon thenetforeign in ow 1.5 yearbeforethecrash happened!

Sim ilarresultsforthede ated I(t)arepresented in Table2 foreightdi� erent

values oftlast.For tlast varying from 1999/07/01 to 2001/01/01,the seven

� ts give again alm ost the sam e solution with very close values ofthe seven

8



Table 1

Testing the robustnessof� tswith expression (1)ofthe seasonally adjusted quar-

terly netcapitalin ow I(t)notde ated forin ation.Notice the robustnessofthe

prediction ofthe criticaltim e tc ofthe crash as wellas that ofthe angular log-

frequency ! quantifying thelog-periodicity.

tlast tc m ! A B jC1j jC2j �

2001/01/01 2001/03/12 0.01 4.9 7355 -6719 21.5 16.2 22.810

2000/10/01 2001/02/14 0.01 4.9 7243 -6616 21.5 16.4 22.824

2000/07/01 2001/02/06 0.01 4.8 7267 -6639 21.9 16.3 22.882

2000/04/01 2001/03/04 0.01 4.9 7304 -6672 22.1 16.5 22.960

2000/01/01 2001/02/05 0.01 4.8 7165 -6545 22.0 16.3 23.056

1999/10/01 2001/01/31 0.01 4.8 7161 -6542 22.0 16.3 23.169

1999/07/01 1999/04/27 0.01 1.8 2541 -2277 40.5 22.4 21.956

param eters.Onecan observe thatthevaluesoftc and ! forthede ated I(t)

in Table2 arealm ostthesam easfortheun-de ated I(t)in Table1.Notice,

however,the predicted tc using the un-de ated I(t)are closer to the actual

tim eofthecrash (in theforeign capitalin ow),com pared with thoseusingthe

de ated I(t).Thissuggeststhatthe un-de ated I(t)isa betterm easure for

thebubbleasherdinginvestorsarem oresensitivetotheactualpricethantheir

de ated value.Thedi� erencein valuesofthelinearparam etersA,B ,jC1jand

jC2jin Table2 and in Table1 sim ply re ectan a� netransform ation between

thetwo � tted second-orderW eierstrass-typefunctions.Fortlast = 1999=04=01

and forsm allervalues,thesolution branchesto anotherfam ily with incorrect

criticaltim estc.Theseresultsshow a ratheram azing prediction powerof(1)

with respectto thedeterm ination ofthecriticaltim e.

Additionaltestson thegoodnessofthe� tsand on a non-param etricanalysis

ofthe log-periodicity are o� ered in the Appendix.In particular,we identify

a ratherstrong periodicity in theresidualswith a period ofexactly oneyear.

Since the form ula (1)isdescribing a scale invariance pattern unfolding asa

function ofthetim etc� ttowardsacriticaltim e,regularperiodicitiesarejust

additionalstructures,not relevant here.Our non-param etric analysis ofthe

log-periodicity givesastrongcon� rm ation toourparam etric� t(1)and shows

thateven higherharm onicsofthefundam entalangularlog-periodicfrequency

!1 � 5arepresentin thedata.Thepossibleim portanceofharm onicsin order

to qualify log-periodicity ism adealso m orecredibleby recentanalysesoflog-

periodicity in hydrodynam icturbulencedata[65,70]which havedem onstrated

theim portantroleofhigherharm onicsin thedetection oflog-periodicity.
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Table 2

Testing the robustnessof� tsand the prediction ofcriticaltim e on the seasonally

adjusted quarterly netcapitalin ow I(t)de ated by seasonally adjusted consum er

price index forin ation.

tlast tc m ! A B jC1j jC2j �

2001/01/01 2001/03/14 0.01 5.0 3963 -3609 15.3 12.0 16.114

2000/10/01 2001/02/25 0.01 5.0 3924 -3573 15.3 12.0 16.166

2000/07/01 2001/02/14 0.01 4.9 3926 -3576 15.5 11.9 16.231

2000/04/01 2001/03/29 0.01 5.0 3945 -3592 15.6 12.1 16.254

2000/01/01 2001/04/12 0.01 5.1 3976 -3621 15.6 12.2 16.332

1999/10/01 2001/03/25 0.01 5.0 3951 -3598 15.7 12.2 16.412

1999/07/01 2001/06/12 0.01 5.2 3960 -3606 15.1 12.6 16.394

1999/04/01 1997/04/23 0.01 4.1 2101 -1905 15.0 11.2 16.303

2.3 Com parison between the LPPL patternsin the NASDAQ 100 index and

the foreign capitalinow

From the all-tim e high on the NASDAQ 100 Com posite index of5133 on

M arch 10,2000 to the low at3321 on April14,2000,the NASDAQ 100 lost

over35% .Johansen and Sornettehaveshown [33]thatthiscrash waspreceded

by a speculativebubblepassing allLPPL tests,asde� ned in Refs.[52,51,36].

Theanalogywith theinfam ouscrash ofOctober1929wasfound tobestriking:

thebeliefin whatwascoined a \New Econom y" both in 1929 and in thelate

1990s m ade share-prices ofcom panies with three digits price-earning ratios

soar.

Table3 presentsa testoftherobustnessofthe� tswith thesecond-orderap-

proxim ation ofthe W eierstrass-type function (1)oftheNASDAQ 100 index,

obtained by varying thetim e intervaloftheanalysis.W evary thestarttim e

ofthewindow ofanalysis,keeping theending tim e� xed atthedateofM arch

10,2000 (thedatetheall-tim ehigh wasreached),asin [33].The� tsand pre-

dictionsoftc arevery robustwith respectto t�rst,con� rm ing theconclusions

obtained previously [33].

Inview ofthejointdetectionofLPPL patternsintheNASDAQ 100Com posite

index and in the net foreign capitalin ow to the USA,it is naturalto ask

whetherthetwoareinanywayrelated.Ifwecom parethethreekeyparam eters

m ;! and tc,we� nd respectively:m = 0:01� 0:18;! = 7:0� 1 and tc = M ay

2000 fortheNASDAQ 100 index and m = 0:01;! = 5:0 and tc = M arch 2001

forthe foreign capitalin ow.A sm aller exponent m im plies a slower initial
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Table 3

Testsofthe robustnessofthe LPPL pattern on the bubblethatdeveloped on the

NASDAQ 100Com positeindexin thelate1990s.Each row correspondstoadi� erent

starttim e ofthe window ofanalysis,keeping the ending tim e � xed atthe date of

M arch 10,2000.Each such tim e seriesis� tted with the � rst-orderapproxim ation

oftheW eierstrass-type function.

t�rst tc m ! � A B C �

1997/03/10 2000/05/25 0.18 7.41 0.08 10.50 -0.93 0.02 0.0609

1996/11/29 2000/06/17 0.01 7.89 0.29 48.88 -38.11 -0.06 0.0603

1996/08/22 2000/06/18 0.02 7.85 3.21 34.70 -23.99 0.05 0.0584

1996/05/14 2000/06/15 0.03 7.79 2.82 22.52 -11.96 0.05 0.0585

1996/02/05 2000/06/04 0.08 7.49 3.89 14.39 -4.21 -0.04 0.0574

1995/10/27 2000/05/17 0.15 6.95 3.36 10.99 -1.34 0.02 0.0574

1995/07/19 2000/05/08 0.18 6.68 4.73 10.31 -0.86 -0.02 0.0565

1995/04/10 2000/03/24 0.33 5.55 3.35 8.98 -0.18 -0.01 0.0613

1994/12/30 2000/05/06 1.00 0.11 4.01 9.09 -0.10 -0.10 0.0637

acceleration � nishingm oreabruptlyclosetotc,hencesuggeststhattheforeign

capitalin ow waslagging behind theNASDAQ 100 index with respectto the

unfolding ofthespeculativebubble.Thelaterdatefortc found fortheforeign

capitalin ow suggestsa con� rm ation ofthislag.

In ordertoattem pttocapturefurthertheexistenceofapossiblesynchroniza-

tion between thetwo tim eseries,wecom parethepurelog-periodicstructures

within the two tim e series.For this,we construct the log-periodic residues

de� ned by [I(t)� A � B (tc� t)m ]=(tc� t)m forthetwo tim eseries,in orderto

extractwhatshould bepurelog-periodicoscillations(ifno otherpattern and

noisewerepresent).W ethen standardized theseresiduestohaveunitvariance,

which providesuswith thestandardized residuesR N asdaq(t)and R I(t).Fig.4

showsR N asdaq(t)and R I(t),plotted asa function oftheirrespectiveln(tc� t)

(recallthatthetwotim eserieshavedi� erentcriticaltim estc).Thethick(resp.

thin)lineand upper(resp.lower)horizontalscalecorrespond totheNASDAQ

100index (resp.foreign capitalin ow).W enotethatthelasttwo log-periodic

oscillationsin thetwo tim eseriesbeforethecrash seem to exhibita synchro-

nization,w hen taking into account a log-periodic lag.Indeed,thelocal

peak in early 1999 in theNASDAQ 100 index residueR N asdaq(t)corresponds

approxim ately to the localpeak in theforeign capitalin ow residue RI(t)in

early 2000.Sim ilarly,thelocalpeak in early 2000 in theNASDAQ 100 index

residue R N asdaq(t)correspondsto the localpeak in the foreign capitalin ow

residueR I(t)in m id 2001.Noticethetwo logarithm icscalesin term softheir

respective ln(tc � t)with di� erentcriticaltim estc foreach tim e series.This
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synchronization with a log-periodic lag suggests that the foreign capitalin-

 ow has been following a LPPL trajectory sim ilar to that ofthe NASDAQ

100index,indicating aspeculativebubble.However,thissignalon theforeign

capitalin ow has been lagging in a self-sim ilar way behind the NASDAQ

100 index bubble.The reference to a log-periodic lag stresses that this lag

wasnotconstantin tim ebuthasbeen shrinking asthebubbleapproached its

term ination.Thesynchronization ishoweveronly approxim ateastheangular

log-frequenciesare di� erent,indicating a transiente� ectpresentonly atthe

end ofthe bubble.The fact that parallellog-periodicities can culm inate at

di� erentcriticaltim esism ade possible by the extended description in term s

ofa hierarchy ofsingularitieso� ered by thequasi-W eierstrassfunctions[22].

3 \Egg-and-C hicken" source of the N A SD A Q 100 bubble and of

the net capitalforeign inow bubble to the U SA

Theevidencepresented in theprevioussection suggeststhatforeign investors

havebeen attracted by thecapitalgainso� ered by thebubbleon theUS stock

m arket.They havefollowed thebubbleratherthan having been atitsorigin.

The synchronization ofthe log-periodic patternsofthe NASDAQ 100 index

and ofthe foreign capitalin ow however indicates that the foreign capital

in ow m ay haveam pli� ed thebubble,in linewith thestandard scenario 1� 5

ofa bubbledescribed in theintroduction.

W e now attem ptto elaboratea biggerpicture em bodying whatcould bethe

m ajorelem ents linking foreign capitalin ows and the stock m arketbubble.

W e also try to understand the positive feedbacks between the two processes

and how they m ay belinked with otherm acroeconom icprocesses.

W estartfrom theprem isethatthem ain m echanism behind thedevelopm ent

ofspeculative bubbles is the strengthening of herding and over-con� dence

am ong investors,providing positive feedback which furtherenhancesthe ex-

pectation offuturecapitalgains[19,20,34,51].In thecaseoftheinternetand

inform ation bubblethatended in 2000,the owchartshown in Fig.5 sum m a-

rizes the m ain processes involved and illustrate the cause and e� ects ofthe

foreign capitalin ow.

(i) Box 1 in Fig.5:It is a well-docum ented fact that the private disposable

incom e over expenditure has gone from its long-term average surplus of

about 3% GDP per year in the early 1990s to a de� cit approaching 6%

GDP in 2000 [23].By \private",we refer to the aggregate ofhouseholds

and corporation.

(ii) By accounting balance,the surplus ofprivate disposable incom e over ex-

penditure isequalto the governm entbalance (written asde� cit)plusthe
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currentbalanceofpaym ent(incom efrom exportsm inusexpendituretopay

forim ports):Privatesurplus= Governm entde� cit+ balanceofpaym ent.

(iii) Boxes 2 and 3 in Fig.5:By (ii),the large private de� cit has fostered a

growing de� citofthe balance ofpaym entand a dim inishing de� citofthe

Governm entturning to surplusin 2000.Thelargerspending oftheprivate

sector has pro� ted to foreign m anufacturers who have been increasingly

successfulin invading U.S.m arkets.Thestrengthening oftheUS dollarhas

also helped foreignersexportsto theUS.Thegrowing de� citofthebalance

ofpaym enthasalsoresulted from theincreased outsourcingofinterm ediate

products.

(iv) Box 4 in Fig.5:The annualde� cit ofthe balance ofpaym ent has been

growing and reached $500 billion (2% GDP).Thisde� citcorrespondsm e-

chanically to a surplus forforeign exporting nations,which have accum u-

lated trillionsofdollarsin reservessincetheearly1970s.In 2001,theUnited

States’netdebttotherestoftheworldjum ped to$2.3trillion(thisam ounts

to about25% ofGDP),a leveldouble thatrecorded in 1999 [57].M uch of

the increase re ects new borrowing undertaken by the country to � nance

itsm ounting currentaccountde� cit.A third ofthechange,however,could

resultfrom a sim ple accounting e� ect,the im pactofa rising dollaron the

decreasing valueofU.S.assetsheld abroad.

(v) Box 5 in Fig.5:To avoid pushing up theirown currenciesin orderto keep

theircom petitivehedgeand becauseofthelargeinterestratesenjoyed until

2000 on US treasury bonds,foreign centralbanks reinvested a signi� cant

partoftheirreservedenom inated in US$ back in theUS,leading to a large

in ow ofcapital(seeFigs.1 and 2).Thus,thespentUS$ fueling thede� cit

ofthe balance ofpaym ent have been com ing back asa boom erang in the

form ofinvestm entsby foreign countries[10].

(vi) Boxes6and 7in Fig.5:However,duetothedecreasingde� citoftheFederal

governm ent,adecreasingquantify oftreasury bondsarebeen issued,letting

thestock and real-estatem arkets(FannieM ae,corporatebonds,NASDAQ

100)asthem ain siphoning tanksoftheforeign capitalin ows.

(vii) Boxes 1 and 8 in Fig.5:This in ow offoreign capitaltogether with an

exhuberantherdingm ood on thepartofinvestors[47]hasfueled thebubble

in thelaterpartofthe1990s.

(viii) Boxes9 and 1 in Fig.5:Asa resultofthe im pressive appreciation ofthe

stock m arket,investorsand householdshave feltricher,spending and con-

sum ingwantonly,furtherfuelingthebubblebythefeedbackofthisspending

on econom ic activity,leading to a positive feedback am pli� cation.This is

the so-called wealth e� ect such that an increase in wealth directly causes

householdsto increasetheirconsum ption and decreasetheirsaving (seefor

instance[40]and referencestherein).

This im plies thatthe 1990sexpansion was powered in large partby a large

increase in netspending by the private sector,which itselfwasfueled by the

exhuberance and optim ism resulting from the feedback ofthe growing stock
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m arketvia thewealth e� ecton spending.Thisalso suggestsa m echanism for

theobserved synchronization oftheforeign capitalin ow docum ented in this

paperand thestock m arketLPPL pattern.First,theLPPL pattern ofthefor-

eigncapitalin ow docum ented hereshowsthatforeigninvestorswerefollowing

a herding behaviorsim ilarto thatofnationalinvestors.Second,thefeedback

loopsbetween m arket-appreciation /increased-spending/increased-de� cit-of-

balance-of-paym ent/larger-foreign-surplus/increased-foreign-capital-in ows

rationalizeour� ndinginFig.4ofasynchronization oftheLPPL pattern taken

asthequalifying signatureofa speculative herding bubble.

Another interesting question is the following (we are indebted to J.Spanos

for these rem arks):why did it take so long (wellinto 2001) for the foreign

capitaltostop  owinginto theUS,whiletheUS m arketshavecrashed alm ost

a yearearlier? Itseem sthatforeignersdid notacknowledge the com ing bear

m arketin stocksuntilitwaswellunderway.Thisim pliesthattheforeigners

did notcause the crash ofthe stock m arket.Theiractionssim ply con� rm ed

itafterthe fact,with a considerable lag.Thiscon� rm ation cam e wellbefore

the 2001 attackson the world trade centeron 911.Thisisa strong evidence

in provingthattheattackshad nothingtodowith thebearm arketwhich was

already on itsway and con� rm ed by foreign in ows.W e also note thatboth

the NASDAQ crash tim e and the foreign in owscrash tim e could have been

forecasted asearly as1999.

4 Im plications for the follow ing years

Let us exam ine the im plications ofour � ndings and reasoning for the next

years.

Two m ain variableshavechanged since2000,when com pared with thesitua-

tion in thelate1990sdescribed in theprevioussection 3.

First,thestock m arketshavedeclined substantially sincetheirall-tim ehighs

in the � rst quarter of2000.The NASDAQ 100 has lost close to 75% ofits

valueatitsdip in October2002,and rem ainsata lossofcloseto 70% atthe

tim e ofwriting.The S&P500 haslostabout47% atitsdip in October2002

and rem ainsnegative by about35% .The Dow JonesIndustrialAverage lost

about38% atitsm inim um in October2002 and rem ains o� by about23% .

Thewealth e� ecthasthusvanished.

Second,the Federalbudgetsurplus ofthe lastyears ofthe 1990shastrans-

form ed again into a growing de� cit.The private sector spending fury has

abated buttheprivatedisposableincom e overexpenditure rem ainsin de� cit

and severalpercentofGDP below itslongterm average[24].A radicalchange
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ofattitude to budget de� cits has also occurred,which suddenly becam e re-

spectableasawayto� ghtfearsofrecession [38].In addition,after911,private

spending ofhouseholdswere encouraged atthe highestlevelofthe executive

hierarchy asbeing patriotic.

Ourown analysisforthe period from 2000 to 2002 strongly suggestthatthe

US stock m arkets has declined asa consequence ofanother herding process

characteristicofbearish \anti-bubbles" [54,67,68].

Theoverheating ofthespeculativebubbleled to acrash on theNASDAQ 100

in M arch-April2000.Asa consequence ofvanishing ofthe wealth e� ectand

oftheself-reinforcing negativesentim ents,thestock m arketshavegonedown.

Asaresultoftheincreasing Federalbudgetde� cit,foreign capitalhave owed

again to buy the debts issued by the treasury,disrupting a partofthe  ow

thatwaspreviously directed to thestock m arkets.AsFig.1 and ouranalysis

show,thecrash on theforeign capitalin ow coincidewith thetransition from

surplusto de� citin theFederalbudget.

Thereareseveraldrastically di� erentscenarios,proposed by variousanalysts

and com m entators,for the future evolution ofthe stock m arket and ofthe

econom y.Standard m easures ofvaluations suggest that the m arket has not

yetbottom ed asitstillappearssigni� cantly over-valued;currently,theprice-

to-earningsratioisover34,thedividend yield is1.74% ,and theprice-to-book

value isoverthree tim es.Com pare thisto thebottom in 1982,forwhich the

price-to-earnings ratio ofthe S&P 500 was 7,the dividend yield was 6.3% ,

and theindex wasselling atbook value.

However,therearestrongforceswillingtopush up thecon� denceofinvestors,

tofostertheeconom y and by thesam etoken thestock m arket,sincethelater

isa con� dence/sentim enttherm om eter.A � rstforceistheincreasein m oney

supply.Since early 2001,the m oney supply M 1,which isbasically cash and

checking accounts,hasbeen rising ata 30% annualrate,with a deceleration

in 2002 and then resum ing an acceleration in the � rstpartof2003,asseen

in Fig.6.The size and growth ofm oney supply is in uenced (controlled?)

by theFederalReserve System through itsdirectcontroloverthereservesof

m em berbanks,the discountrate and through open m arketoperations.This

increasing m oney supply,which issupposed to fostereconom ic developm ent,

also� ndsitsway in thestock m arket,becausecom paniesarenotspendingthe

m oney to boostcapacity,assom e industrieslike sem iconductorsareworking

atonly 65% capacity utilization,and theoverallcapacity utilization ratesare

around 75% (com pared to +90% in thelate1990s).Com paniesarealso using

this cheap m oney to re-leverage their balance sheets,sim ilar to consum ers

switching theircreditcard debtsto di� erentcardswith lowerrates.

A second force is found in the behavior offoreign capitalin ows.W ith the
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growing availability oftreasury debts,theenorm oussurplusofforeign central

bankshavefound again anaturaldepository,which avoidstherisk ofin ating

their own currency.However,the interests paid have now plum m eted from

above 6% to slightly above 1% per year.The bonds are attractive only on

thebasisofa speculative capitalappreciation,no m oreby thepaid interests.

Therefore,naturally,foreign capitalisattracted totheUS stock m arkets.And

here com es into play a con� dence and herding gam e.Notwithstanding the

stock m arketover-value,foreign capital(aswellasnationalinvestors)would

like to see the stock m arket re-appreciate since they have not m any other

choicesto investtheirsurplusdollars.There isthusa growing availability of

capitalto hold pricesfrom falling,atleastfora while.

Thism ay constitute a partoftheexplanation fortheappreciation oftheUS

stock m arket since the uncertainties with the war with Iraq in M arch 2003

fadded out.W illthiscontinue? Atthis stage,since we view investors con� -

dence and herding asan im portantand integralpartofthe self-organization

ofstock m arketsand oftheeconom y,itisinteresting todwellm oreon quanti-

tativem easuresofcon� dence.So-called m arketsentim entratingsareobtained

through pollswhere responsesare bullish,bearish orneutralon the m arket,

which areregularly available[30].During theentiretim ewhen theNASDAQ

100 dropped by m ore than 75% since M arch 2000,there wasnotone weekly

reading showing m ore bears than bulls.It took the greatest terrorist act in

U.S.historyto� nallyregisteraweek duringwhich therewerem orebearsthan

bulls,forthe� rsttim ein 153 weeks.Theplurality ofbearsoverbullswasm i-

nuscule considering the m agnitude ofthe events.The 911 catastrophe could

only produce three consecutive weeks where bears outnum bered bulls,after

which thebullsdom inated thesentim entreadingsagain.Thestudyreportedin

Barron’sstudy on M ay 5th,2003 gavethefollowing categoriesand responses:

Very Bullish (9% );Bullish (51.1% );Neutral(28.6% );Bearish (10.5% );and

Very Bearish (0.8% ).This is not the type ofsentim ent (60.1% bulls versus

11.3% bears) after three years ofa nasty bear m arket!This overwhelm ing

reading,already im pressivein a bullm arket,isunheard offora bearm arket.

Ourreading ofthissurprising pervasive bullish sentim entisthatitcon� rm s

that the private and foreign investors w ant the m arket to go up,but that

there isso m uch uncertainty that\wishing" is di� erent from \acting," that

is,investing.Investors are waiting for signs ofcon� rm ation oftheir bullish

sentim entto drivethepriceup.They havealready beburned severely by the

crash in 2000 and thetwo yearsthatfollowed.In particular,foreign investors

havestrong incentive to buy theUS stock m arketaswellascorporatebonds

and the debtsin US realestate m arket[69]in orderto geta return on their

surplusdollarsabove the ridiculousdiscountrate o� ered on treasury bonds.

Butsuch action would be warranted only ifthe m arketrisk isnottoo high,

hencethecon icted observationsofastrongbullishsentim entinadepreciating

stock m arket.The contradictory conclusions on the econom ic outlook and
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thesepollssuggestthatthenaturalherding behaviorofinvestorswillbeeven

m orepredom inantinthefutureandleadtohighlyvolatileandunstablem arket

behaviorin thenearfuture.

As the US stock m arket and econom y were heating up in the late 1990s,

the higherinterestratesand strongerdollarwere the naturalinstrum entsto

attem pt to avoid in ation and to try to stabilize growth but also resulted

from the econom ic and stock m arket growth [61].Actually,as we explained

above,both led to the ratherperverse e� ectoffueling furtherthe bubble by

(1)increasing thede� citofthebalanceofpaym entthrough thedeterioration

ofcom petitivenessaccom panying astrongdollarand (2)by theattractiveness

ofinvesting in theUS forforeign capitalin partobtained through thesurplus

offoreign countrieson theirbalanceofpaym ent.

Now,thesituation isdi� erent.Theeconom y hasbeen  irting with stagnation

and depression severaltim esin thelasttwo yearsand thestock m arketshave

been falling down;hence,the m assive cutsin interestrates.Since M ay 2002,

thestrongdollarhasbeen steadily losingground againstthem ajorcurrencies,

with an acceleration ofthislosssince Novem ber2002,showing a cum ulative

lossofabout28% .Asa consequence,investm ents in the US by foreignersis

becom ing less attractive due to the increasing exchange risk and the lowest

interestpaym ent.

W eighting these di� erent ingredients,ourprefered scenario forthe future is

thefollowing.

� Theprivatesectorwillcontinuespending m orethan itslong-term average,

as it is psychologically di� cult to abandon habit acquired in good tim es

(the glorious1990s)and itis in addition alm ostconsidered asa patriotic

act.

� ThedebtoftheFederalGovernm entaswellastheprivate,m unicipal,cor-

porateand localgovernm entdebtswillcontinueto rise,reinforcing further

theUS asthem ajorde� citnation.

� Asaconsequence,interestswillrem ain low toallow servicingofthepaym ent

oftheinterestsofthedebts,both ofprivatesectorand thegovernm ent.This

willcontinueto havethee� ectoffurtherfueling thegrowth ofliquidity by

them echanism offostering loansre� nancing on lowerinterestrates(m ostly

from residentialrealestate)

This consequence willalso continue to be a source ofthe two � rst bul-

lets,acting asa positive feedback loop.The centralbank ofthe US isnow

com pelled to peg short-term interest rates,prom ise to forewarn the m ar-

ketplace ofany intention to adjust the peg.and to guarantee continuous

m arketplace liquidity.FederalReserve operationswillcontinue to work by

aggressively m anipulating rates,yield spreads (by repurchasing long-term

debts)and,increasingly,m arketperceptionsto ensure these goals.Thisis
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furtherreinforced by theperception thattheproposed tax cutsand current

low interestrateenvironm entwillfurtherincreaseliquidity and turn theUS

econom y around which willpowerthestock m arketeven furtherahead.

� The dollar willcontinue its descent as a m echanism to � ght against the

de� cit of the current balance by boosting exports (which translate into

cheaper im ports for foreigners).A decrease ofthe dollar also provides a

m echanicaldevice to decrease the absolute value ofthe debt.Thiswillac-

centuate the incentive for foreign centralbanks to sellprogressively their

dollars,butthey cannotdo ittoo fastto avoid losing the com petitiveness

oftheir currencies.There is thus a subtle balance between the econom ic

com petition giving riseto surplusin dollars,thecorresponding im portance

ofnot having a strong currency and the present lack ofattractiveness of

the dollar.W e thusenvision a slow selloutofthe US dollar,butonly on

a lim ited scale since theworld isover owed by dollars,which hasreplaced

gold atthe internationalreserve currency,since the breakdown ofBretton

W oods (about 80% ofthe world’s free capitalis invested in dollars,even

though theUS m akesup only about30% oftheworld’seconom y).

� In view ofthesenegativefactors,foreign capitalwillbelessattracted tothe

stock m arket.

From the pointofview ofdetecting large scale cooperative behavior,Fig.7

presents a long term view ofthe evolution ofthe US m arketproxied by the

DJIA and itsextrapolation in the pastasexplained in [35].The continuous

line showsthe � twith ourLPPL form ula,a second-orderLandau expansion

described in [35,51],which isan extension oftheform ula (1)to describesuch

longtim eintervals.Fig.8showstheresidualordi� erencebetween therealized

DJIA and the � tted form ula.The previous value ofthe residuals and the

characteristictim escalesbeforerecovery suggestthatonem ay waitforayear

ortwo before the stock m arketrecoversitslong-term trend.Thisappearsto

bein linewith theprediction thattheUS stock m arketwillbottom during or

attheend ofthe� rstsem esterof2004,according to ourpreviousanalysisof

theLPPL anti-bubblewhich started in 2000 [54].

Theresidualsplotted in Figure8 show thatthecurrentbearm arkethasbeen

alm ostassevereasallotherbearm arketssince1950butfarlessseverethanthe

1932bearm arket.Onescenario isthatthem arketm ay havein factbottom ed

outin Octoberof2002.However,ifthisisa de ationary bearm arketasthe

US wasin 1932,then a huge decline isstillahead.The interestrate data so

far point to a \de ationary" environm ent but this is far from conclusive as

theFederalReserveiscurrently waging warwith de ation and isprepared to

driveshortterm ratesto zero toavoid thisscenario.Butdoingso,itisfueling

the credit bubble to unprecedented levels,developing another dim ension of

instability.

A very interesting additionalinform ation isprovided by the behaviorofthe
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m ain currenciesagainsttheUS dollar.W ehavefound unm istakableLPPL sig-

naturesofa speculative bubble which ispresently developing on the EURO.

Speci� cally,Figure9showstheEURO in US$and atypicalacceleratingLPPL

bubblepattern,which issuggestiveofaspeculativeherdingbuyingofEURO’s

usingUS$.Figure10showstheEURO in Yen and againasigni� cantaccelerat-

ingLPPL pattern.In contrast,theYen in US$ doesnothaveany acceleration

(norhastheUS$ in Yen),even ifa m arginally signi� cantlog-periodicity m ay

beobserved,asshown in Figure11.Thesethree� guresprovidea rem arkable

m essage:the depreciation ofthe US$ is not just the undirected  ight-for-

safety ofa herd  eeing from a loom ing catastrophe;itseem sto beassociated

with a speculative bubble directed to whatisfelt(atleaston the short-and

m edium -term )to bethenew haven currency,theEURO.

5 C onclusion

Ourm ain conclusionsarethefollowing.

(1) The \sacri� ce" ofthe US$ and the stock m arketisthe costfora lower

sustainabledebtburden on theglobalUS debtstructureand forallowing

the slow rebuilding ofan internationally com petitive econom y.This is

reinforced by the evidence for a speculative bubble developing on the

EURO.W e thusenvision a continuation ofthe depreciation ofthe US$

thatm ay reach unprecedented low levels.

(2) On the m edium term ,the stock m arketisnotgoing to recovera strong

bullish trend as the growing Federalde� cit is consum ing a large part

ofthe foreign surplus dollarsand the stock m arket isrem aining a very

risky and unattractive investm ent.In addition,the huge creditbubble,

thattheUS hasdeveloped in thelastdecadeand isincreasingly fueled in

thehope\to avoid de ation," m ay beexpected to burstand havesevere

consequencesfortherecovery oftheeconom y.

(3) On the shortterm ,the stock m arketm ay hold fora while asone ofthe

m ain sink ofa strong surgeofliquidity and ofthecreditbubble,justi� ed

in them ind ofinvestorsby theirsentim entand hopes.

TheUS hasbeen growing asthem ajorde� citnation in theworld,attracting

hugeam ountsofforeign capital.In parallel,itisalso growing steadily by im -

m igration,powered by a variety offactors.Studying therelationship between

im m igration and capital ows,Groznikhasshown that,surprisingly,labornot

only m ovesin thesam edirection ascapital,butitalso leadscapital[27].This

� nding isalso found forvariouscountries,periodsand m igration  ow speci� -

cations.Thus,an im portantpredictivevariableforinternationalcapital ows

isim m igration  ows.Onestrength oftheUSA hasbeen itsability to attract

peopleand capital.To whatdegreethisin ow willcontinue to justify itsun-
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sustainable de� cits(atalllevels)islinked with itspotentialfordevelopm ent

ofnew richesand rem ain to beseen.
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6 A ppendix: goodness of �t and non-param etric analysis of log-

periodicity

6.1 Testing the goodnessofthe �ts

W e presenttwo testsassessing the goodness-of-� tofthe seasonally adjusted

quarterly US netcapitalin ow I(t)offoreign assetswith form ula (1).They

arebased on theanalysisofthe� tresidualswith theautocorrelation m ethod

[17]and thesign test[44].Based on a rigorousm athem aticalproof[16],these

two testsarecom plem entary in theirdetection ofpossiblerem aining patterns

in theresiduals.Theautocorrelation m ethod isoften considered toprovidean

estim ate ofthe m odelerror.The sign test isbased on an intuition thatthe

changesofsign oftheresidualsshould berandom fora good � t.

Assum e that fyi :i= 1;� � � ;ng are n observations ofthe true values �i at

n evenly spaced successive tim es ti and f(t;� ) is a proposed m odelwith p

param eters� .If�̂ isan estim ateof� ,then theresidualsofthe� tare

ei= yi� f(ti;�̂ ): (2)

Theone-lag covarianceoftheresidualsisthen de� ned

a =
1

n � 1

n� 1X

i= 1

ei� ei+ 1 ; (3)

wherethem ean ofei iszero (thishasbeen veri� ed to betruein ourresiduals

with extrem ely goodaccuracy� 10� 11).Theunbiased estim ateofthevariance

oftheresidualsiscom puted as

s
2 =

1

n � p

nX

i= 1

e
2

i : (4)
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By assum ing that(1)the� tism adeusing least-squares,(2)them easurem ent

errors�i= yi� �i arecentered random variableswith thesam evariance,and

(3)thedata areuncorrelated,onecan deducethe� rstorderestim atesforthe

m odelerror�� orm odelbias,de� ned asthestandard deviation of�i� f(ti;�̂ ),

and them easurem enterror�,de� ned asthestandard deviation of�i:

�2 � Var[yi� �i]� (1�
p

n
)s2 � a ;

�2� � Var[�i� f(ti;�̂ )]�
p

n
s2 + (1�

p

n
)a :

(5)

Forp=n = 0,Eq.(5)recovers the standard zero orderestim ations.The key

statisticsofthesign testisthefrequency f ofchangesofsignsoftheresiduals

e(ti)given by [16]

f �
1

2
�

a

�s2
: (6)

The residuals ofour � t are shown in Fig.12.W e have p = 5 free param e-

ters since the four linear param eters are slaved [68].W e � nd a = �86 and

s2 = 546,which gives a one-lag correlation coe� cient a=s2 = �0:16.This

yields �2 = 602,�2� = �56.The negative value of �2� re ects som e anti-

persistence in the residuals.The frequency ofchanges ofsigns given by (6)

isf = 0:550,which isnottoo farfrom the value 0:5 forcom pletely random

residuals.W e cannot however negate the existence ofa signi� cant residual

structure,whose prom inent characteristic is a strong yearly periodicity,as

shown from thespectrum oftheresidualspresented Fig.13.

6.2 Generalized q-analysisofthe log-periodic structure

W echeck thethesigni� canceleveloftheextracted log-periodicpattern using

a non-param etric analysis,called the (H ;q)-analysis which we have already

explained and used in ourpreviousworks[64,66].Itconsistsin a generaliza-

tion oftheq-analysis[11,12].The(H ;q)-derivativeisde� ned by thefollowing

form ula

D
H
q f(x)

4

=
f(x)� f(qx)

(x� qx)H
; (7)

such thatD H = 1

q f(x)recoversthe standard q-derivative D qf(x).Fora power

law function f(x) = B xm ,D H = m
q [B xm ]= B (1� qm )=(1� q)m is constant.

In a nutshell,the (H ;q)-analysisperform sa kind offractalderivative which

isparticularly sensitive to the presence oflog-periodicity.The index q refers

to the discrete scaling ratio used in the de� nition ofthe fractalq-derivative
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and H is an exponent used to rescale the q-derivative.Scanning q and H

providesan im portanttestofthe robustnessofthe log-periodic structure.A

Lom b periodogram analysis[45]ofthe (H ;q)-derivative allowsone to detect

thepresence oflog-periodicity and assessitssigni� cancelevel.

The analysiswasperform ed on a 19� 19 grid with H ranging from �0:9 to

0:9 evenly and q varying from 0:05 to 0:95 evenly.Each node (i;j) in the

grid correspondsto a pair(H (i);q(j)),which isconverted to a singlenum ber

through the one-to-one m ap:(i;j) ! 19� (i� 1)+ j.Figure 14 uses this

num berastheabscissa to show thecorresponding angularlog-frequency ! of

the m ost signi� cant Lom b peak in each Lom b periodogram for each ofthe

scanned (H ;q)pairsofthe (H ;q)-derivative ofthe netforeign capitalin ow

I(t)into theUSA.Each crosscorrespondsto a pairof(H ;q).

Them ajorityofthe!’sclusteraround!1 = 5,which isconsistentwiththefun-

dam entallog-frequency extracted from the� twith equation (1).Furtherm ore,

one can observe clusters of!’satintegerm ultiples !2 = 10 and !3 = 15 of

thisfundam entalangularlog-frequency.Som ehigher-orderm ultiples!5 � 25,

!7 � 35 and !10 � 50 (not shown) are also clearly visible.The deviations

from the exactintegerm ultiplesare m ostly due to sm allq’swhich are m ost

sensitive to � nite-sizee� ects.

The (H ;q)-analysis con� rm s the presence ofa very signi� cant log-periodic

structurein thebubbleoftheUS netcapitalin ow offoreign assets.
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Fig.1.Tim eevolution oftheforeign netcapitalin ow I(t)to theUSA perquarter

since 1975.The unit ofI(t) is in billion ofUS dollars while tim e tis in calendar

year.
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Fig.2.Fitofthetim eevolution oftheforeign netcapitalin ow I(t)in theUSA from

1975 tillthe � rstquarterof2001 when itreached itsm axim um ,by a second-order

W eierstrass-type function given by expression (1).The predicted criticaltim e is

tc = 2001=03=12,thepower-law exponentism = 0:01,and theangularlog-frequency

is! = 4:9.The � tted linearparam etersare A = 7355,B = � 6719,C1 = 21:5 and

C2 = 16:2.Ther.m .s.oftheresidualsofthe� tis22.810.
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Fig.3.Sam e as Fig.2 forthe de ated foreign netcapitalin ow in the USA.The

predicted criticaltim eistc = 2001=03=14,thepower-law exponentism = 0:01,and

the angular log-frequency is ! = 5:0.The � tted linear param eters are A = 3963,

B = � 3609,C1 = 15:3 and C2 = 12:0.Ther.m .s.oftheresidualsofthe� tis16.114.
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Fig.4.This� gureshowsthetwo log-periodicresiduesRN asdaq(t)and R I(t)de� ned

asR(t)� [I(t)� A � B (tc� t)m ]=(tc� t)m forthetheNASDAQ 100 index and for

the foreign capitalin ow.Thisconstruction extracts the log-periodic com ponents

ofthe two tim e series,while getting rid oftheir constant level,oftheirtrend and

powerlaw acceleration.Thesetwo log-periodicresiduesareplotted asa function of

theirrespectiveln(tc� t)(recallthatthetwo tim eserieshavedi� erentcriticaltim es

tc).The thick (resp.thin)line and upper(resp.lower)horizontalscale correspond

to the NASDAQ 100 index (resp.foreign capitalin ow).
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Fig. 5. Flowchart of the feedback loops between m arket-appreciation / in-

creased-spending / increased-de� cit-of-balance-of-paym ent / larger-foreign-surplus

/ increased-foreign-capital-in ows,which are proposed to explain the speculative

bubblein theUS stock m arketsand to rationalizethesynchronization oftheLPPL

patterns shown in Fig.4.According to this scenario,the 1990s expansion in the

US was powered in large part by a large increase in net spending by the private

sector,which itselfwasfueled by theexhuberanceand optim ism resulting from the

feedback ofthegrowing stock m arketvia the wealth e� ecton spending.
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Fig.6.G rowth ofthe m oney supply M 1,which is basically cash and checking ac-

counts.Theoutlying peak istheresponseto the911 attack.
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Fig.7.Long term view oftheevolution oftheUS m arketproxied by theDJIA and

itsextrapolation in the pastasexplained in [35].Thecontinuousline showsthe � t

with ourLPPL form ula extended to describesuch long tim e intervals.See[35]and

Chapter10 of[51]fordetails.
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Fig.8.Residualor di� erence between the realized DJIA and the � tted form ula

shown in Fig.7.Thepreviousbehaviorsoftheresidualsand thecharacteristictim e

scalesbeforerecovery suggestthatone m ay waitfora yearortwo beforethestock

m arketrecoversitslong-term trend.
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Fig.9.Tim eevolution oftheEURO in US$ (thin  uctuated line)and itsLPPL � t

(thick sm ooth line).The� tted criticaltim eistc = 2003=10=30 with a power-law ex-

ponentm = 0:13 and angularlog-frequency ! = 12:0.Ther.m .s.ofthe� tresiduals

is� = 0:0125.Thelog-periodicity ishighly signi� cantwith alm ostfouroscillations.
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Fig.10.Tim e evolution ofthe EURO in Japanese Yen (thin  uctuated line) and

itsLPPL � t(thick sm ooth line).The� tted criticaltim e istc = 2003=09=04 with a

power-law exponentm = 0:09 and angularlog-frequency ! = 7:3.Ther.m .s.ofthe

� tresidualsis� = 1:635.
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Fig.11.Tim eevolution oftheYen in US$(thin  uctuated line).Thethick lineisits

� twith theLPPL form ula (1)with n = 1 (a sim ilarresultisobtained with n = 2).

Theparam etersofthe� taretc = 2003=10=30,m = 1:74 and angularlog-frequency

! = 11:8.The r.m .s.ofthe � tresidualsis� = 9:78� 10� 5.The value largerthan

1 ofthe exponentm im pliesthe absence ofany acceleration ofthe appreciation of

the Yen in US$.
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Fig.12.Tim eevolution oftheresidualse(t)ofthe � tshown in Fig.2.Theone-lag

correlation coe� cientis� 0:16 showing anti-persistence.Thefrequency ofchangeof

signsoftheresidualsisf = 0:55.
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Fig.13.Spectrum ofthe residualse(t)shown in Fig.12.The very signi� cantpeak

correspondsto a periodicity ofone year.
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Fig.14.Angular log-frequency ! ofthe m ost signi� cant Lom b peak in each lom b

periodogram in the(H ;q)-analysisofI(t).Theanalysiswasperform ed on a 19� 19

grid with H ranging from -0.9 to 0.9 evenly and q varying from 0.05 to 0.95 evenly.

Each node(i;j)in thegrid correspondsto a pair(H (i);q(j)),which isconverted to

a num berin thisplotthrough a one-to-onem ap:(i;j)! 19� (i� 1)+ j.Each cross

correspondsto a pairof(H ;q).Note thatW (H (7);q(19))= 50:4 isnotplotted in

the � gureforthesake ofbetterpresentation.
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